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I NT : 
5-14-74 
IS THE MIDTOWN CHURCH OF CHRIST LIKE THE 
JERUSALEM CHURCH OF CHRIST???? 
945. 
SIGNS are plentiful that we are living in days of 
scriptural uncertainty! 
Recently read 3 diff. answers to the one question 
of, "Can we have a church in the 20th Cent. like 
the one in Jerusalem in the 1st Cent.ur ? " 
~~.,...... .... 
1. Renegade Mag. : Answer was No. ··~re~:n-.aaa..tFi'em 
2. An anon. ans. on front page of 4-28 ~M=i~d=-=..:.:..:.:~ 
3. Ira North's claim in THE MADISON STORY. 
Claims to BE a church like Jer. church!!! 
2 Questions: \$ 
1. CAN the MT congregation be -~ the Jer. ch ~ 
2. IS the MT congregation li'ke the Jer. ch. 
ANSWER: Matt. 28:18-20. Must be a PATTERN of 
·-· ·something for them to "OBSERVE." Model. Type. 
LESSON: HOW the MT cong. IS like the Jer. church! 
I. BOTH ESTABLISHED ON GOSPEL PREACHING. Good News! ! 
1. Jer.: Lk. 24:49.* Ac s 2: -~, 14,36, 46-47. 
This is the fulfillment of Mark 16:15-16. 
2. MIDtOWN preaches the same message as Peter. 
*Matt. 16:16. 16:18. 16:19. Matt. 16:24-26 
II. BOTH TEACH THE LORD'S ONE PLAN OF SALVATION. 
1. Lost present. v. 37. Guidance given. vs. 38 
Response was great. V. 41, 46-47. United. 
2. MIDTOWN preaches: Faith. .John 3: 16. 
Repentance. II Pet. 3:9. Confession.M 10:3 
Baptism: v. 38. v. 41. Acts 10:47-48. 
Acts 2:38. Gift of Holy Spirit (indwelling 
and all spr. blessings thru H. S.) 
III. BOTH PRACTICE THE BEAUTIFUL PATTERN OF WORSHIP. 
1. Acts 2:42-44. Great spirit, great unity!! 
2. MIDTOWN worships the same way. 
Assemble. Sing (Eph. -S :l9, Col. 3:16). 
Pray. Study. Give.* II Cor. 9:6-8. 
CHALLENGE: Give regularly=WEEKLY. I Cor.16: 
Give spiritually=CHEERFULLY!!! 
IV. BOTH PRACTICE THE SAME SPIRIT. Fear and love. 
1. Impressed & motivai~~. V.43, Acts 2. 
2. All BELIEVED. ALL SHARED. No sold 
EVERYTHING~ but as the NEED reqvired)V.44-~ 
3. MIDTOWN: Same liberal spirit!! tover 1 
INV: . ..--· 
' ... /f ?if I 2 l!Vl -
a. Many shared much to buy land & build . 
Many have given to busses. 6 in all. 
Many have gi vem to special appeals ... . 
as the need arises. 
4. MIDTOWN MEMBERS of one accord, singleness 
of heart. 2:46-47. IF NOT/ WHY not????/ 
I BELIEVE FIVE THINGS ABOUT THE MT CONG. 
,~~ ..... -
1. MI' understands and accepts the PATTERN 
for the N. T. church in Jerusalem. 
2. MT .aspires to observe all things the Lord 
requires of us. Matt. 28:20. 
3. MT believes and teaches the SAME, EXACT 
and IDENTICAL plan of sal. 2:38. 
4. MT worships exactly as Jer. church did. 
Acts 2 : 42 . Eph . 5 : 19 . .:/.,o ii... ewi-, c/w-rdu, 1 ( -,&.,1-YL IA- ~,. '!.ti.u..r-." # 
5. MT wants YOU sa,,,ved ever~ as much as 
the Jerusalem Christians and Apostles 
wanted *j r FAMILIES, FRIENDS and 
NEIGHBO saved. 
CHRISTIAN BROTHER: Kept the Jer. spirit 
-'Of' bevot"i<Sn, sacrifice, Dedication??? 
If not, please remember Luke 13:3. 
CHRISTIAf:L.FJ~I~NDS: Located somewhere? Should 1E 
··.Ir( a:"'i~caf congregation? Under strong 
elders? Should be? WHY NOT RIGHT HERE??: 
~rr~~~??? 
J.~fT r, ~fl&r: 
z.f.~-/Ji~. _;;~"'ta 
~/j;:J;:fl; h:i ' ~ j ( 
~ {f,Jr!?!fir· ~Lo 
